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A B S T R A C T  

Restrictions on dental practice during the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the implementation of the 

School Dental Health Initiative (SDHI), especially in Bantul Regency, where 92.79% of the population 

barely visited the Dental Clinic. Moreover, the tendency of adolescents to pay less attention to oral and 

dental health encourages the need for innovation in dental practice. The Dental Online Report 

(DENTOPORT) program was developed to assist students of Sekolah Menengah Pertama (junior high 

school) 2 Bantul in raising awareness and creating changes in adolescent oral health behavior as 

integrated the concept of teledentistry in SDHI. DENTOPORT is an oral health monitoring and 

education program that utilizes the LINE application, which teenagers widely use. Students are trained 

to take oral/dental photographs correctly. Students send pictures of the condition of their teeth and 

mouth using smartphones and consult the DENTOPORT team through the LINE application. Report 

on oral health condition based on photos of the oral cavity condition and recommendations for 

promotive and preventive behavior. This program has been coordinated to be continued by the Bantul 

2 primary Health Center with Sekolah Menengah Pertama 2 Bantul as the center of learning. 

DENTOPORT has the potential to be adopted as a UKGS program so that it can reach other schools 

in the Bantul area and its surroundings so that it becomes a national program. 
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1 Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic significantly impacted to Health care system, including the National School 

Dental Health Initiative (SDHI) in Indonesia. Approximately 96% of Indonesians did not regularly visit 

dental health facilities [1]. This pandemic situation may cause dental health professionals to worry about 

people oral health including teenager’s oral health who cannot be monitored due to the pandemic situation. 

During the pandemic, dental practice is almost limited since the high risk of COVID-19 infection spreading 

not only for the dental health professional and team but also for dental patients. The close contact and the 

aerosol-generation procedure of dental practice allow dental health professionals only to deliver emergency 

care, which is why dentists practice in dental clinics in every health care facility [2, 3]. The restriction for 

patients to visit dental clinics forced patients to switch the way to visit dental clinics using online facilities, 

which is growing rapidly in the era of Industry disruption 4.0 [4]. 

The National School Dental Health Initiative (SDHI) is an Indonesian Government program that aims to 

monitor oral health by dental health professionals in the primary health center for teenagers' oral health in 

the school's corresponding region of dental health professional duty. Junior high school students are also 
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the target population for the SDHI program in Indonesia. This SDHI is regularly programmed by public 

health centers at certain times within the school’s public health program. In SDHI, the school students, the 

dental health professional target from the corresponding public health center region, were monitored for 

oral health and followed by oral health care in the dental clinic of the public health center [5]. However, the 

SDHI in the COVID-19 pandemic may be compromised since there is a tight regulation to have physical 

contact to visit and examine students in the school. Hence, a strategy is needed to help dental health 

professionals deliver SDHI sustainably by adjusting to the situation of students and dental health 

professionals to facilitate the SDHI. Indeed, many teleconsultations applications in teledentistry have been 

launched and delivered from healthcare facilities using information technology and are easily and widely 

accessed by all people with an internet connection using their gadgets [6]. However, those applications may 

have a cost that people probably must pay for health consultations. There are not many such applications 

that can be used for community services. For adults, teledentistry facilities may easily access using their 

handphones or gadgets. Since the teledentistry application system may be paid for from their pocket, this 

application may not be suitable for students dependent on their parents to pay for health consultations 

using teledentistry or telemedicine applications. 

Moreover, students’ gadgets may be in the middle range of sophisticated technology in public junior high 

schools. Students may have difficulty installing the paid application on their gadgets due to not having 

enough space or memory for the application. Hence, the strategy to facilitate students and dental health 

professionals to communicate to monitor students' oral health during the pandemic may use the familiar 

and trending application that students may use for communication in daily activities [6]. 

Dental students have developed a Dental Online Report (DENTOPORT) from the Faculty of Dentistry, 

Universitas Gadjah Mada, which has been used to help dental health professionals monitor oral health 

during the pandemic. This program is initially in partnership with Sekolah Menengah Pertama 2 Bantul and 

public health center 2 Bantul to increase awareness and induce a change in dental hygiene practices among 

teenagers. DENTOPORT is an oral health monitoring and education program that utilizes android based 

application, namely the LINE app, one of the free popular mobile applications among adolescents in 

Indonesia. A dental health professional may use the LINE application to educate and monitor students’ 

oral health. The DENTOPORT may facilitate students to consult with dental health professionals by 

capturing the oral cavity using a student handphone and privately communicating their oral photograph to 

dental health professionals in DENTOPORT [7]. DENTOPORT’s LINE Official Account integrates oral 

health educational material, which students can access and learn for free. It also has a manual for oral 

photograph capture to training the student to take proper oral cavity photographs. Since junior high school 

students efficiently operate this program, this DENTOPORT needs support from all stakeholders to adopt 

this system to integrate with the National health system for community service during the pandemic or to 

facilitate people in rural or unreachable by Dental health professionals. 

2 Research Methodology 

The application of appropriate technology design and implementation-based community service started 

with students' socialization during online learning activities. The criteria for students who participated in 

the DENTOPORT program were 12-14 years old and had obtained recommendations guidance 

counselling teacher. This activity was carried out through the official LINE account named 

“DENTOPORT”. The official account (OA) feature facilitates data collection through one channel and 

page to provide and broadcast information while protecting student data privacy with a private message 

feature to send dental photographs and reports. Video tutorial links were also sent via LINE Official 

Account, while the manual was prepared online. The manual contains dental health educational materials 
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and links to pre-arranged infographic slides and videos. The materials included in the program kit include 

a flashlight, toothbrush and toothpaste, tongue scraper, cheek retractor, disclosing agent, and an intraoral 

photo guide card given to students to support teledentistry activities [7]. The students whose parents have 

permitted them to join this program will join the LINE application operated by DENTOPORT team 

members. The team member has organized according to the DENTOPORT system. The DENTOPORT 

team is divided into two divisions. The administrator may facilitate the educational material in the LINE 

chat and photo organizer of students who consult with DENTOPORT. The second division may facilitate 

consultation based on questions from a student in the LINE chat. The dentist verifies all consultation of 

oral cavity photographs taken by students. The photographs will be saved in the DENTOPORT clouds 

and kept as confidential materials that only the DENTOPORT team can access. DENTOPORT also 

encourages students to improve oral health care and educate and then evaluate students’ behavior toward 

oral health care using toothbrushes and toothpaste properly given by DENTOPORT. All education 

materials are available for students and contain evidence-based knowledge in dentistry. The students may 

receive oral health recommendations after sending the oral cavity photograph to DENTOPORT’s LINE 

Official Account. 

The students would send two sets of oral cavity photographs and receive a report based on their 

photograph, as well as promotive and preventive recommendations for further steps according to the 

identification in the oral cavity photograph [7]. Regarding their oral health condition, students may follow 

up by visiting the dentist in the public health center 2 Bantul Onward, DENTOPORT has excellent 

potential to be adopted as part of the national SDHI program, able to reach other schools in Bantul Regency 

and its surrounding areas then eventually expanding into a national program. This program in as well as to 

integrate teledentistry into the national SDHI. 

3 Results and Discussion 

The DENTOPORT program regularly provides educational content through videos and infographic slides 

that can be accessed through handbooks distributed to students and communities and through the 

DENTOPORT LINE official account (Figure 1). This educational content is obtained from problems that 

exist in students through preparatory surveys to increase their understanding of dental and oral health, 

which will affect changes in students’ behavior. 

Figure 1: Oral self-photograph using smartphone tutorial (a) the guidance book (b). 

After socializing the program to the Sekolah Menengah Pertama 2 Bantul students through the online 

meeting (Figure 2), the students communicated with the DENTOPORT team regarding the oral health 

consultations in DENTOPORT’s Official Account. 
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Figure 2: Socialization of the program to students via Zoom Meeting. 

We also found that junior high school students never visit their dentist during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In addition, 77% of students have not seen a dentist in the last year (Figure 3). 95% of students have yet to 

make online consultations with the dentist using the application on their smartphone (Figure 4). This result 

is the study that may the percentages of Indonesians who visited dentists were very low during the pandemic 

[1]. 

 

Figure 3: The percentage of students who booked consultations with dentists during the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

 

 

Figure 4: The percentage of students who booked consultations with dentists using the smartphone 

application in the past year. 

During the program, students may learn about oral health care through the educational material available 

at DENTOPORT’s LINE Official Account (Figure 5). After they have their oral self-photograph using 

their smartphone, students may send it directly to chat communication and have feedback regarding their 

oral health. This method was encouraged during the pandemic due to the limited contact between dentists, 

patients, and other staff and to reduce the spread of COVID-19 transmission in the dental clinic [7]. 
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Figure 5: Educational material on DENTOPORT’s LINE Official Account. 

As displayed in Figure 6, the DENTOPORT team will identify behavioral developments in each oral self-

photograph-taking period to maintain oral health and provide suggestions based on the problems seen in 

the photograph and easy for students to understand. 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Oral self-photograph of students during the program. 

The oral self-photograph taken by smartphone students will be referred to the responsible dentist from 

National School Dental Health Initiative (SDHI) program in Primary Health Care 2 Bantul. The data from 

oral self-photograph will further follow up for treatment according to the degree of oral diseases found in 

the oral photograph. During the program, some students sent their self-photograph and consulted with 

DENTOPORT. They mainly asked for the dentist’s suggestions and treatment regarding their problems. 

As shown in Table 1, we found that most problems listed in the oral cavity of students in junior high school 

based on oral self-photograph were:  
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Table 1: Oral conditions of students 

Condition/Cases in the oral 

cavity 

Student’s percentages with cases 

 based on Class 

 7   8   9  

 

Tooth decay 

Tooth malposition 

 

 

40% 

62.5% 

 

60% 

90% 

 

 

60% 

65% 

These conditions were detected using an oral photograph; the conditions of the picture students took may 

compromise this visualization. Hence, other oral conditions may not be seen clearly. Moreover, other 

conditions may not be seen in oral self-photographs, such as gum diseases or gingival inflammation, or 

different normal variation of oral tissue and lesions that may probably exist in the student’s oral cavities. 

Hence, the dentist must recheck and examine the student’s oral cavity for confirmation before making a 

diagnosis since it is hard to make a definitive diagnosis only from oral photographs. The other factor was 

the quality of the picture that students have taken, which may affect the visualization of oral self-photograph 

and may mask the actual condition of their oral cavities. 

4 Conclusions 

The Dental Online Report (DENTOPORT) program has succeeded in training students on how to take 

oral self-photograph to monitor oral health conditions and introducing the concept of teledentistry to the 

students. Through further collaboration, the sustainability of the DENTOPORT program has been ensured 

thanks to its successful integration with the School Dental Health Enterprise (UKGS) program. 

5 Declarations 

5.1 Study Limitations 

a. The school has started teaching and learning activities offline in the 2022/2023 academic year, which 

coincides with the implementation of community service of implementation of appropriate technology 

based on DENTOPORT, which is being carried out at SMPN 2 Bantul, therefore the use of gadgets 

in the learning process or other school activities online is reduced and causing students to become less 

motivated to take part in community service programs based on the application of appropriate 

DENTOPORT technology. 

b. The variety of gadgets for students at SMPN 2 Bantul has caused not all of them to have the LINE 

application or install the LINE application due to limited memory on their smartphones. 

c. Some students have expressed their willingness to participate in the DENTOPORT program but are 

reluctant to consult through photos because they are embarrassed about the condition of their oral 

cavity. 

d. There was a lack of offline interaction at Sekolah Menengah Pertama 2 Bantul. The program had not 

planned regular offline visits but preferred online activities through the LINE or WhatsApp 

application. 
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